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tl!e Sttdnfon $r8tme
T ruMUWI Pally, ETcenf'Sunihy, by The Trlh-Sin- e

Piiullshlna; fjompany, Fifty Cent a Month.

uvy r. mciiAiiD, wiior.:
O, r. IIY.MIEL', limitless Manager.

' N4fr,York Offlcol 160 St.
..'. M. S. VIUXfiASI).

't , Bale Agent Mr rorclgii Adcrtllng.

Entered at tlie IWefiico at Fcrmlon, to., iw

I Bcrond Claw Mall Mutton
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When space will permit, The
Irlbuno la always glad to print
Bhort letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule la
that these must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
find the condition precodent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.
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TEN PAGES.
SCKANTON, MAY !1, 190J

Tor governor of Pennsylvania, on the
issue of an open Held and fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to the will or the Republican
masses.

The Proposal of Arbitration.
AT "E PROPOSAL of arbitration

H supplies to the employing In
JL tercsts an opportunity which,

for the sake of the nubile
welfare, they should embrace. If they
are contldent that their side is in shape
for successful pre. entntion before an
iinpartl.il tribunal made up of cxpeil-ence- d

men of atfairr, the recourse to
nrbltr.ition is without peril. If they
fear that an arbitration might follow
the usual course of a compromise of
the conflicting claims presented, the
tost would bo less than the co.t of a
light though they should carry it to a
finish and win.

A :.trike means Infinite anxiety and
burden, not only upon tho"jo immedi
ately involved, but likewise upon the
whole llnancial and commercial world.
We do not refer alone to the immedi-
ate theater of conflict. Theie a stilke
would mean agony, The ill effects
would reach much further. It would
wet-blank- et the splendid prosperity of
the country in a thousand directions
and entail hardship and suffering upon
millions far away from the coal fields.
Fuel 13 a base of Industry. Restriction
of the fuel supply during months of
struggle would extend a network of
ramifying ills throughout the economic
situation.

Furthermore, as a consideration ap-

pealing stiongly to those in high posi-
tion in New York, great consolidations
of business enterprise lately formed re-
quire for the working out of the prob-
lems confronting them the uninter-
rupted peace which now piovalls in the
producing industiies. Lot this he broken
and there is no telling what the conse-
quences might be upon securities. Signs
of weakness In the market have not
been wanting. To Invite a strain save
upon uncscapable necessity would be
the hazard of madness.

Fair arbitration should have no fears
for the party with a good case. If the
proposition as made docs not impress
the operators as oficrlng the requisite
fairness, let them submit a counter-propositio- n.

There ought to be enough
conservatism and intelligence among
the interests affected to provide a
method of aibltratlon mutually satis-
factory. Notice of acceptance of the
principle of arbitration would be re-
ceived by the public as a token of
peaceful Issue and a sigh of relief would
iuhc rroin ocean to ocean and from
lakes to gulf.

The poslofllco authorities have wise-
ly taken seeial links out of the
Wilkes-Ban- c endless chain.

Up to the Courts.
T TS EXPKCTED that fn.rtn,. i

Chicago the bill for an order
temporarily restraining tho com
bination of packets better known

as tho meat trust from violating the
nntl-tru- st law, and possibly ask-
ing for the confiscation of cer-
tain freights In transit Illegally, will
be filed by the legal repiesentatlves of
the United States government. Then
the battle will be on in earnest.

Attorney General Knox has given to
this ihsue his undivided attention and
he has had tho benellt of the ablest ad-)c- o

in .the cquntry. Ho evidently
ftlnkaSlA has a caso or ho would not
ty aheadT There would be no benefit
t anybody in a movo of this kind

solely fbr temporary effei-f- .

OJheJJhited States is not n party to
persecution, pr pretence, The fact that
ii Is, going ahead means business. The
meat trust lias got to pioduco evi-

dence overthrowing tho evidence In tho
possession of the government or it will
feV down In tho ruins of Its own gteed.

The case is a. test one. Upon its
largely depends the future

cpuiyje of the depaitment of justice.
Whl'chem way It goes, something will' 'rtfvop".

- -
toleksmP.CIty should take wurnlng

a6d in rutin o see that statesmanship
MUthlo'fhcr bordeia is not too evenly
bula'nceu,

. .

Characteristic,
f-jr-

UFt MANLINUSS elmracter- -
I istlo of John P. Elkln was

i JL well exemplified In his
? prompt acceptance of Col- -

opel Watres' challenge to joint dls- -
ctisslap. of, tho . pQlttleuf; Issues In

Wjlkes.gai'ieithls' eiJeiUhfe: The chal- -

lopgejwas ''jriypularQiW'fonn, since it
wisUdfegtdjfQF iffi Qtjvjpus purpose
to' eitizcir-o- f Wilkes- -

Barre no mote than any other-Individ- -

speak for tho attorney general. Like
the belated registration of Colonel
Wattes' name lit Mlnlr, it seemed to
be purposely Jrrcgulnr.

Hut, us In Ulalr, Mr. Klltlir witlvcd
the Irregulailly of form and promptly
accepted. Tiicio mo no slrlngH to his
acceptance, It l.i unconditional. If
Colonel Wuties Iiuh reasons to offer be
fore tho votern of Wllltes-llnri- c why
tlity should not Instruct their dolo-

mite for Klltln the opportunity will lie
his to offer llioiu In lite open, with n
fair chance for rebuttal. Much n frank
canvass with contcHtanls facing each
other before the people should have
been the rule thioughuut tho

H would lune eliminated
entliely tho clement of dictation mid
assured a genuine expression of party
preference.

H Is this whole-soule- d manliness on
John IJIkln's part which has made him
the Idol of the young Republican stal-
warts of the state.'' lie Is absolutely
clean-hnnde- d and stralghlforwuid and
there isn't a streak of tho tilinmer or
.quitter In him. His declination of
loyalty to the next nominee Is on a par
with his fearlessness In political strug-
gle. With lilm the expressed verdict
of tho majoilty Is llnal. It Is unfor-
tunate that the Republicans of Lack-
awanna arc not better acquainted with
Mr. Klkln. To know him is to iidmlle
him, Those who mo luteicstcd In the
current canvass arc advised to attend
tho meeting tonight in Wllkes-Barr- c.

A joint discussion between two such
distinguished Republicans: ought to bo
Interesting and instructive.

The active gentlemen who arc as a
rule constantly offering new sugges-
tions us to the best manner of divid-
ing Tut key, seem to have lost heart In
their chosen mission.

Northern Securities Company.

7 IIB RUPLY of the Northern
Kecuritica company to mo
petition of the United States
for Its dissolution is an ex-

ceedingly candid document which can-
not fall to favorably influence public
opinion. It is In effect a hlstoiy of the
development of lallway entoiprise in
tho Noithwest and a statement of tho
ambition of tho chief figure and factor
in that maivelous development, James
J. Hill.

In effect It says that in carrying out
the policy undei lying tho formation of
tho Great Northern railway company,
namely, to cieate a sufficient diversifi-
cation of commerce along the spaisely
settled territory adjacent to its lines
to make profitable the opeiatlon of the
load, the officials of that load and of
the Northern Pacific company since its

in 1S0G have bent every
energy to tho upbuilding of a com-mei- ce

with Eastern Asia, so that while
cars from tho western terminals might
bring lumber and ores to the tieeless
states of the middle west they could
return laden with grain and manufac-
tured articles for the Orient.

In time it became plain for icusons
which the leply frankly sets forth that
better connection waj necessary with
the territory oiteting the best mar-
kets for the pioducts of the country
along their lines and with the places
of ptoduction and gieat centres of dis-

tribution from which their traffic must
be supplied. This led to the purchase
of the stock of the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy raihoad by the North-
ern Pacific and Great Noi thorn com-
panies in equal parts, it being found
that this company not only tapped tho
exact territory wherein the best mar-
kets for the Hill lines weie located but
was more cheaply ucquhuble at that
time than any other road enteiing the
same territory. Tho leply says that
this purchase by the Hill companies
was

"For the sole puipose of reaching the
best markets for tho products of tho
territory along their lines, and of se-

curing connections which would fur-
nish tho largest amount of tiafflc for
their respective roads, increase the
tiade and interchange of commodities
between the regions traversed by tho
Burlington lines and their connections
and tho regions traversed or reached
by the Great Northern and Noithcin
Pacific lines, and by their connecting
lines of shipping on the Pacific coast.
These connections and such inter-
change of traffic were deemed to be and
are Indispensable to tho maintenance
of their buslnrss, local as well as in-

terstate, and to tho development of tho
countiy served by their icspectlve
lines, and of like advantage to the
Buillngton lines unci the country
served by them, and strengthen each
company In the competition with tho
mote southerly "lines to the Pacific
coa3t, with the Canadian Pacific rail-
way, and with Euiopeun carriers, for
tho trade and commerce of the
Orient." Affirmation is made that In
such purchase there was no puipose to
lessen competition. Nor at the time
that it was made was tho formation of
the Northern Securities company in
view.;

The project of n holding company,
It Is explnlned, had Its inception years
ago nmong a number of gentlemen In-

fluential In tho counsels and manage-
ment of the areat Northern railway
company. They had outlined a policy
which they believed was best for them
selves as stockholders and also best
for tho publiu interests of tho com-
munities served. They weio growing
old; at any time death might throw
their holdings on tho market and ren-
der possible now balances of power
and now lines of policy, A holding
company, It was thought, would assure1
against such a. misfortune. 'Tho mat-
ter remained in tho ueadeinln stago un-t- il

last year's effort of Union Pacific
Interests to buy control of Northern
Paclflo away front the Hill-Morg-

group, which would havo defouted
the carrying out of tho purposes
for which tho Burlington shaies had
been bought ,by tho Great North-
ern and Northern PncHlo companies,
and tho development of the Inter-
state nnd international commerce of
each of them, and would havo sub-
ordinated the policy of caclr to an In-

terest adverse to both the Great North-
ern und Northern Pacific companies,
arrd to the public served by their lines."
Tken It was tak'en up In earnest and
consummated.

The reply alleges that neither the
uUuiJUprtciVOMi'sJSIkln .entitled to I persons who were cowm-nni- i in Jta r,n-- .

matloii nor the persons from whom It
has acquired the stocks It holds nor tho
defendant company nor its stockhold-
ers, dlrectois and officers, "have
planned or Intended that tho slock of
the mild railway companies acquired
by this defendant, or any part thereof,
should bo held, used Or voted 'by it, or
by Its officers, agents or proxtcs for
the puipose of combining, consolidat
ing or placing ulidcr one common
management orcoiitiol, the lallways of
the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific companion, or tho business
thereof; or for the purpose of mon-
opolizing or re.Httulnl'ng conipetjtlon
between the said railway companies!
or for any other purpose- than tho
election by each oC said railway com-
panies or a competent and distinct
board of dltcctors, ublu and Intending
to manage each of them Independent
of tho other, and for the benefit of
their shareholders and of the public."

Denial Is made that tho holding
company had, has or can havo any
purpose or effect to restrain commerce
or lessen competition. The defendants,
in conclusion, say:

1. 'Hip "nnll-lru- t net." w u not Intended to
piLWiil or defeat mi uitupilsi', In aid uf a great
(onipelithc Interstate and lutein illonul

merely lucaiun Mich (tilcrprlto liny carry
Willi It Ilia poilljllly of incident il realnlnt
upon foino commerce, trlllli.g both as rejpects
tciiltiny nnd olume.

2. Nur h the ail Intended hi limit the power
of the soent sulci fo ucalo curpoiatlom, delhio
their pmpo'ci, fi Iho ninoiint of their cipltit,
and detcimlnc who may buy, own and nell their
stock.

.'!. IMhenvisc ronttiurd, the act would be
because:

The power to icgulnic conimerre wllli foreign
nations and among the stales doci not Rhe s

(he power to residue any of tho matters
alune mentioned In iepcct to coiporalions creat-
ed by the "states; nnd because

I'efroiH may not be deprhed of their propeity,
without due process of hw, by taking from them
tho right to sell k, as their intrrcst may tug-ges-

It Is evident, from this summary of
the defense, 'that tho case of tho gov-
ernment will bo hotly contested and
thSt the Issue is by no means one-
sided. Yet, however, the Supreme
court may hold, the raising of the issue
was clearly necessary In the public in-

terest.

The action of President Jiminez, of
San Domingo, in stepping down and
out instead of causing his followers to
fight In vain for a hopeless cause, may
to a certain extent mar his record as
a "patriot," but It stamps him as a
man of unusual good sense.

It is becoming almost impossible for
the most hardened Democrat In the
senate to cnduio orator Tillman of
late.

"Dame rumor," "trustworthy source,"
and "present indications," seem to
havo a monopoly on strike situation
ire us--.
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The newest fabrics, all col-

ors, sold heretofore at $18.50,
$2000 $22.50 and $25.00.
All at the uniform tfn C Cfl
price of iMuiOU

A great offer in good grade
Suits, in all colors, all cloths,
all sizes, formerly $2.oo,
$26.00, '$27,50 and $28.00,
at the uniform
price of $22,50

A colletion of cHigh Grade
Ladies' Suits; in all the new-
est Spring models and mate-
rials, formerly $30.00, $32.50,
$37.50, $40,00 aud $42,501
at the uniform fljOy Cfl
price of, iPuliUU

1i'4.,i-,'.Vs'!fS- W ,,. itr V-iN- j, . .,
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THINGS WORTH NOTING.
Compiled for The Tribune by Waller J. Ihillaid.

Mark llamm U n hrgo emplojcr of labor, and,
unlike many men, lib empathies are wtlh the
men he emploja, lie pas good Wagca and Ms
workmen nie his friends. One of liU great almi !

la ecurr indmtrlal peace, for ear when hbor
and cipltrtl hue UHicd he adoclled Mir

nnd In doing bo helper Bought to
glfo labor the worst, of II. Ho la bioad enough
lo recognize tho tact (hat imemplojed capital
Is lnelc, and tint when mini In mnnufactiirci
hbor In absolutely essential, Labor and iaplt.il
aie pirlners In program, but the mm with menu
due not Ignfue the rlghli of men who liure.uc
hi profltx. Wlthouftliem he would be helplcuj.

The goemmenl of I'ranco lua Appropriated
l'.'0,ufl0 tor tho miliilenaiKo of the Kiencli gov-

ernment c1dhlt nt the boulalutii purchase eipo-olllot-

Itcprescntalhcj of the world' f ilr now in
Paris write to headqiuileia tint the expenditures
of pilvale rxhlbllofcj from that ronntry at tho
big cpoltlon will retch fully hill a inlllhn
dollars.

".Senator bodge, of M is..arhiiclK made nn In-

teresting journey to Ituvla, IM cir, nnd In
the Hay Porllmei's ho ghes hli Impressions nt
that great country which ii so hard to under-alan-

Senator Lodge li not optimistic about the
economic future of ltuh, taking a (.omewhat
different low-- from tint retenlly expressed in
fc'crlbiier'n by Mr. Vanderllp and Mr. Xoriiun. Ho
nuns it up by rajlmj tint the "truth h that
the me a primitive people and at the
same time nu old people. A prlinlthe people
la economically wasteful, and tho Ttiwlan os-
tein is waitefut and inefficient to tho last de-

gree." Albany Journal.

"The United Stales n an enormous is'irplua
product, which must be disposed of in the out-
side world, Kuropo could tako little more than
at present. Wo must look to the far East,

now that we base a foothold In the
Philippines. In China is tho greitest opportunity
for 11 market tint the world affords todiy. We
sell 1cm linn 10 per cent, of the amount Chliu
bujs. Under tho masterly diplomacy of William
McKlnley our merchants bad secured the 'open
door' in China." Senator I'orakcr.

ALWAYS BUSY.

'"M
Spring and Summer Oxfords and Boots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

t 3Ais 8c Rjl!y,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

iM
spic-sp- an

new, aud they
teach the whole les-

son of smart styles
and fabrics for Spring and
Summer. They teach a still
greater lesson in successful

the buying
ol the highest class garments
from the best makers, giving
exclusive yet sought after
modes at prices such as mean
practical economy on every
garment. In handsome cos-

tumes we have attempted
things never before ventured
upon in Scranton and have
met success the success
which comes from the ap-

proval of carefully dressed
ladies.

Take Elevator.

Considering

eady-to-We- ar

VBRYTHING

merchandising

Crane's 324Hiwanna

$9574 in Spedal Rewards
SCRAWT0N TRIBUNE'S GREATEST OP ALL

Educational Contests
CLOSES OCTOBER 25, 1902.

Tut: Scrantom Tribune's third great Educational Contest is now open. There aro
offered as Special Rewards, to those who secure the largest number of points, THIRTY-THRE- E

SCHOLARSHIPS In somo of the Leading Educational Institutions In tho Country.

List of Scholarships
2 Scholitshlpi In Sjraiusc Unherslly, nl $I3J

each $ Slit
I Scholarship In nnckuell Unlvcrhlty fiin
1 Scholarship in The Uiihcrlly of Itoihulcr.. tlJI

tiros
1 Scholinhlp in Wuhlnglnn School for Hojs,. 170H
1 Scholirshlp In Willi invport Dickinson Semi-

nary i'iO
1 SUiolaishlp In Dickinson Collegiate 1'iepai.i- -

Imy ,shflol 7.M1

1 SicliolaHilp III New Ion Collegiate Institute.. 720
1 SchoLiHiln in Kei stone eidcmy 000
1 Scholarship in liiown College 1'icpaiatory

School Nl
1 Miolarshlp In the School of the Lickauanni 101
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Uair- Institute 27U
1 bchol irvliip in Cotuil Cottage (Simiuiir

School) '.'."!)

(.0i
i Scholarship1! in ftcranton Conservatory of

Music, nl $12") each C00

i Echohushlps In Hirdcnbcigh hchool of Music
nnd Art 4t

1 Scholarship'! in beianton Huslncs.1 College, at
"flOO each1. ."DO

5 Scholarships in Intern itlonil Concspondcmc
School', aserage alun $JT cjcI "$'

2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Hmlnoss College,
at ff"i each 170

2 Scholarships in Alfred Woulu's Vccal Studio 127
1M0

CJ
?Di71

subscribers

insettl-cat- e

sub-

scribers

CONTESTANT secure
scholarships of money secures Tnii

Special Honor Prizes
added year. Special Honor Prizes securing

Contestant scoring largest number of Saturday,
will A HANDSOME warranted

Special Prises July, August, September will

, Those wishing to enter the Contest
concerning the plan will cheerfully answered.

a mumimimimjmimmfimsMamMafJSimmss9SB3mmmBmm

EDUCATIONAL.

You Want
Good Education?

Not a thort nor an easy course,
nor a cheap but the best education
to be had. education is worth
(pending time and money on. If )ou do,

for a catalogue

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which thorough preparation in Hie
Englneciing and Chemical Professions as
as the College courses.

AilOliWM
During the of 1.902, in-

struction in the subjects required
admission to best colleges

an'd scientific will be given
at Cottaqes, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,

Massachusetts,
direction Principal E.
Fish The courses of instruction

the benefit of five of
students:

1. Candidates who havo
conditions at examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary
who, by reason of illness or
causes, havo deficiencies make up.

in Secondary
who wish to anticipate and

time in preparation

In college who
admission conditions which must be
removed before beginning of

Scholastic Year.

particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal

School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

of

a wide

that lead In

and
etc.

and and
to

to

of
The special rewards will be glcn to tho pcison secur-

ing the liijrest number of polntd.
1'olntis will be credited fo cnnlrslants rrcurinjr

tu 'the Siranton Tribune in follows;
Points'.

nun month a $ 1
Ihiee months' l.'Ji !lN

Slv months' 2.50 (1

One .scar's S.UU 1J
Tho contestant Willi the highest number of polnli will

be glicn choice from the list of special rewards; tho con-
testant with highest number of points be
glscii a choice of the remaining rewards, and so on through
the list.

The who secures the highest number of points
during any calendar month of the contest will rccolse n
special honor rewird. IhU lewurd being cntlielv

of the lilllnuln of the
Kich contest int to secure a spoilal reward will

be given 10 per cent, of all money ho or hIio turns In.
All subscriptions must, he in aihincc.
Only row will be counted.
ltenewalt by persons wha-- c names arc alrridy nn our

Hit will not be credited. The Tribune will
Mibsiilption and If incgular In any way

icsorses the light to ieect It
No transfers can be after credit his nnco been given.
All and the cash to lor them must bs

handed In at The Tribune ntlco within tin- - week In which
Ihev are recured, to lh.it papers cm be sent to tho

at once.
Subscriptions must be written on blinki, ssliich can be

secured at The Tribune ollicc, or will be cent by mall.

EVERY TO BE PAID Each one of tho
will receive ten per cent, all the he or sho for Tribune

during the contest.

A new feature is this will be given those
the largest number of points each month.

The the roitrrs before 5 p. m.

May 31, receive GOLD WATCH, for 20 years.
Honor for June, and be announced later.

should
be

Do

a
course,

course,
No other

write of

offers
well

regular

summer
all

for the
schools

Cotuit

Cotuit, under the
of Charles

are lor classes

received
tho entrance

Schools,
other

to
4. Students Schools

studies
save the for
college.

5. Students have

tho tho
next

For

j

.Ml

tin- - will

paid

made
mbsciiptions

failing

October

send in their names at once. All
all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

larters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas

OyEiefesiForsylli

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wjoming District for

pool's Powder
Mining, Ma'tlng, Sporting, Smokeless and tha

Kcpauno Chemical Company's

EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Cou-

ncil Building .Scranton.

AQUXCICS.

101I.V It. SMITH & SOtf Plymouth
K. W. MULLIGAN Will.r-.-D.in-

Allis-Chaime- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manutacturlns Co., Scranton
and "Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Fump3.

EDUCATIONAL.
STATU NORMAL SCHOOL,

l.'ast I'a.
'lhc examination-- , foi adiuls-lo- n to the Middle
t.tr and Senior Yciv ths.ci will be held .lime ID,

HIkIi sihool graduates will he pcunitud to taUc

.both examination-- ami enter the feniur i)i- -

wl.ur then noiK nas coieien uiu jnnioi anu mm-di- e

jear-- i course of iho normal, liib year will
bo tho lat ppiioiliimtv nhen to do so, ,n the
thtci! e.na' rouise j In full forco und all will
eqme under the flato irguljlloiu of examinations.
Tor full partlcuhiii address at once,

Ci, I'. IIIIILI:, A. M Principal.

SOBANXOH CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL!

SCRANTON, I'A.
T. J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Lawall, lieaa,
K. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vico President. Secretary.

SwartSifflore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Alanagement Friends

Offers range of elective studies within the four courses
to degrees ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND

ENGINEERING, Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, It provides for sound

liberal scholarship intelligent physical culture while it at-

tends the needs of individual students, Catalogues on applica-

tion the President.
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Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-
hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
LinenMesh
Underwear

is the most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly underclothing of any hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
but those who have used the goods
bear testimony to the accuracy of it.

Send for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ex-
amine the garments for men, women
and children.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS TOR

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Uoderweai

L.I

412 Spiuco Street
309 Lackawanna Avenuo.
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TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS


